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Bill
furtlrcr to aniend the Auditor-General's (Functions., Pou,ers itnd Tertt., and

Ccnditions of Service) Ordinance, 200l

.'IIHEREAS it is expedient furlher to aurend the Arrditor-Genela I's

(Functions, Powers and Terms and Conditions of Serwice) Ordinance, 20Cl(XXtII

of 200 1 ), for the purposes hereinaft el' appearing;

It is hereby enacted as foliows:-

l" Short title and comnrelrcement.'- (1) This Act rna1, be called

the Auditor-Gerreral's (Functions, Powers and Terrns and Conditious of Sclvicc)

(Arnendnrent) Act, 20$ .

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Amendnrent of section 2, Ordinance )L\III of 200I. - In the

A,u..lru, '-iieneral's (Functions, Powers and Terms and Conditions of ,Service)

Ordinance, 200i, hereinafter leferred to as the said Act, in section 2, in sui:-

sectiorr (i),-

(a) after clause (a), the fbtlowing nerv clauses shall t,e

insertcd, namely: *

"(aa)- "appropriation accounts" rreans accounts leltrl.ing

to expenditure brought into account during a

financial yeal' to several items specifrail in tlrc

schedules of authorized expenditule authentical..:cl

undel Al'ticle 83, or as the case may be, Artic lL:

123 of the Constitution of the Islarnic Republic of

Pakistan;



4. Anrendtuient of section 7, Ordinance XXIII of 2001. -- In ttte

said ()rdinance, in se<;tiou 7, for-the word "District", occ:.tLrine for ths lllst

tinre, the words "l,ocirl Gover nent" shall be substifuted and, for tl-re',r'ord

"District" the word "[,ocal" shall be substituteC.

5. Amendment of section 8, Ordinance XXIII of 2001. - In the

said Or dinance, in section 8, for the clause (d), the tbliowing ne'w clause

shall be substituted, namely: -

"(d) audit th<; accounts of any authorily or body establislied b:r, or

undel the control, of the Federal or a Provincial Gove;rrrncnt

or Loca Goverrulent, including public sector cnterplises. :ruci

determine the nature and extent of such audii;"."

6. Amend:ment of section 9, Ordinance XXIII of 2001. - In l"he

sard O; dinance, in sr,ction 9, for the word "district", ,arherever occurring, the

words "Local Gover:rment" shall be substitutecl.

1, Amendment of section 11, Ordinance XXIII of 2001. - In

the said Ordinance, :n section 1i,-
(o) ia sub-section ( l), for: the semicolon a full stop ilrall bc

substituted and the proviso shall be omitted; and

(b) sub-section (2) shall be omitted.

B. Ameutlrment of scction 12, Ordinance XXII of 2001. - lLr

the said Ordinance, in section 12, -
(4 :.or the word "district", occut'r'ing in the narginal note

;md for the first time, the rvords "Local Gcvenruieni"

shall be substituted; and

(b) for the word "which", occurriug for the third tinre, tlrc

word "such" shall be substituted.
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g. Amendment of section I3, Ordinance XXIII of 2001' - in

the said ordinance, in section 13, for the word "distr:ict", the words "Local

Govcrnment" shall be substituted.

10. Anrendment of section 14, Ordinance XXIII of 2001' - ln

the said Ot:dinance, in section 14, -
(a) in sub-section (1), clause (a), for the wold " district"' the

words "Local Government" shall be substituted; and

(b) in sub-section (2), after the wold "record", a comnra shall

be inserted and, after the conrma inserted as atoresatd.

the wolds and corurras "whethel manual or eler:tlonic.

and access to itrformation technology systems," shall be

inserted.

11. Amendment of section 15, Ordinance XXIII of 2001. - In

the said Ordinance, for section 15, the following new section shall bc

substituteci:-

"15, Audit of public sector enterprises,- Notwithstanding

a.nvthing contained irr any other law for thc time being ir, li:r'ce.

the Auditor'-Genelal shall audit the accounts of a public sectoi

enterprise in accordance with the provisions of this Ord irrance

and he shall have, for the purpose of such audit, right of access

to the books and accounts of pttblic sector enterprises, ri7hs1lr..

manual or electt'onic,".

12, Arnendrnent of section 16, Ordinance XXIII of 200I. - ln

the said Oldinance, sectiotr l6 shail be omitted.

13. Addition of new section 24, Ordinance XXIII of 2001, - In

the said Oldinance, after section 23, the following new section slrall bc

adder-:. namely:-
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"24. Indemnity,- No suit, prosecutiou or anv other prror.scgi111-11;

shall lie against the Auditor-General or any other autl"rot ized

officer of the Departrnent of Auditor' (ieneral itrr any act u,hiclr

is done in good faith in conncction wiih thcil respcn sibili tic;; ol

duties ulder this Oldinance or the rules an,l regirlatio,r.: trttLl(:

thereuucer.".

$TATE,MENT OF OBJECTS AND REA$ON$

A number ol amendments have been necessitated in the l\lrditor-

General's (Functions, Povrers and Terms and Conditicns of Service) Ordinance

No.XXlll of 2001 after the passage of 1B'n Amendment of Constitution of lslamir;

Republic of Pakistan. ln acldition to this, the latest lrends in tho fieid of auditing and

resultant reforms also require amendnrent in the AGP's Ordinanr;e 2001 in orcle r tcr

bring the organization at par with other Supreme Audit lnstitutions globaliy. -fhe

prcposed amendments worrld enable the department of Au<Jitor Cjcrreral of Pa{(ista,r lo

fulfill its constitutional respo rsibilities in an efficienl and effective fttanner.

'Ihe 
Bill seeks to achieve the aforesaid objects.

Senator Mohammad Ishaq Dar
Minister for Finarrce, Pcvenue.

Economic Affairs, Statistics
and Privatlzation
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